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I iVERMONT LEADS IN
APPLE SHOW PRIZES WILSON VICTORY

TUG WAS SUNK BY

THE DEUTSCHLAND

PREMIUMS COME TO
WINDHAM COUNTY

Fruit Growers Make Fine Exhibit at
New England Show in Montpelier

George Aiken in Charge.
At the New England fruit show held

in Montpelier this week in connection
with the annual winter meeting of theVermont Horticultural society Wind-
ham county growers took 19 premiums,
aggregating about $50. Apples were
shown from every state in New Eng-land and there were more plates offruit shown than were exhibited at the
Boston show last year. The exhibit in-
cluded from 850 to 900 plates, 200
boxes and 23 barrels. There was ah
attendance of 1,000 one evening. Coun-
ty Agent A. W. Sweeton and O. W.
Rylander, orchard superintendent at the
Scott farm, were present. The show
was in charge of George Aiken of
Putney, state vice president of the
New England fruit show. Windham
county men won premiums as follows- -

Dwight Miller of Dummerston 1st
on Maiden's Blush and Hubbardston
2d on Pound Sweet, Wolf River and'
Mcintosh, 3d on Fameuse and Fall Pip-
pin.

Jerome Collins of Westminster 1st
on Winter Banana and Wealthy.Wallace Ranney of Westminster 1st
on Blue Pearmain, 2d on Twontv
Ounce, Chenango Strawberry and Bell-tlowe- r,

3d on Hubbardston, 5th on
Northern Spy.

M. A. Butterlield of Jacksonville
3d on Seckel pear and Vicar pear, 4th
on collection of pears.

A. A. Halladay of Bellows Falls 2d
on Vermont Beauty pear.

UNUSUALLY STRONG
!become the s;ene of the first Wal fightAHTA TTrlilt UrrLRINGon tlie constitutionality of the Adamson

Captures 41 First Awards at Montpelier
Exhibit Maine Second, Massa-

chusetts Third.

5IOXTPEMER, Nov. 17. Vermont
ajijdo prowors cajdurod 41 first prir.es
at tho Now England Fruit show in ses-
sion here, and leads all New England in
number of premiums won. Vermont
growers also won .V second prizes, 31
third, 10 fourth and three fifth prizes.

Maine growers are second with Pi
firsts, 12 seconds, five thirds, three
fourths and one fifth.

Massachusetts is third with 13 firsts,
11 seconds, nine thirds and two fourths.
Rhode Island won throe firsts and one
third prize, while Connecticut is a win-
ner of one first, two seconds, one third
and one fourth.

The sweepstakes prizes were divided
between Vermont and Xew Hampshire.
E. E. Sawyer of Salisbury. X. H., won
the barrel sweepstakes vvith Baldwins,
and C. L. Witherell of Middlel.ury the
box sweepstakes with Spitzenbergs.

The show will close today. Officers
say the attendance here has been big-ee- r

than when the show was held in
Boston.

East evening W. C. Stone, assistant
horticulturist of the Vermont experi-
ment station, delivered nn address on
Some Principles of Seed Selections.

Prof. A. F. Hawes, Vermont state
forester, spoke on The Blister Rust
Disease of the White Pino and Currant.

He advocated the destruction of cur-
rant bushes when located near white
pine forests as a means of protectingthe timber.

Dr. .. K. Shaw of the Massachusetts
Agricultural college in his address on
The Future of tho New England Ap-
ple Growers thought that w hile the eroo
might increase in tho next few years,New England is in as favorable con-
dition as any apple-growin- section to
consume this increase.

SMITH CO. TO HAVE
LARGE NEW SAWMILL

Will Be built West of Main Plant, Al

lowing Present Quarters to Be
Used for Other Purposes.

The S. A. Smith Mfg. Co. has let
the contract for the construction of a
sawmill 140 feet in length to Pellett &

Skinner, who have started the work.
The sawmill will be on the propertyof the concern west of the main plantiiiid will euable the company to de-
vote the present sawmill quarters to
other branches of tho toy manufactur-
ing business and greatly increase the
facilities.

GERMANS KILLED BY BANDITS.

Wife and Baby Slain Shown Ears Cut
from Carranza Troops by Villa's Men.

EL PASO. Texas, Nov. 17. Theo-
dore Hoeniuller, a merchant of Parral,
Chihuahua, together with his wife and
baby, were killed by Villa bandits
when Villa occupied Parral a report re-
ceived here by a Parral mining com-
pany states'. Iloemuller is said to be a
German subject.

According to the report made to the
j

mining company by a Chinese refugee,
Iloemuller 's execution was ordered be-
cause ho had permitted a display of
IS pairs of ears cut from Carranz:i
soldiers, together with an insulting let-
ter against Villa, to be placed in the
window of his store in Parral. The ears.
mi id to have been those of soldiers of
the Parral garrison captured by Villa,were placed on display in the iloemul-
ler store by Gen. Herrera, accordingto the refugee.

German Consul Max Weber at Jua-
rez, who is in charge of the diplo-
matic affairs of the C.t
iu northern Mexico, announced lie had :

heard the report that Iloemuller and
Ins family had been killed in Parral
but had received no official notice of
tho killing.

Consul Webor also announced that
Edgar Kock. the. German consular

IS CELEBRATED

Eight Hundred in Winches-
ter Hear Ex-Go- v. Walsh

of Massachusetts

TORCHLIGHT PARADE
BEFORE SPEAKING

Orator Says He Is Proud of New Hamp-
shire for Declaring Her Liberty
Talks of Vindication of Present Ad-

ministration. '

(Special te The Reformer.) ,

WINCHESTER, N II., Nov. 1 7.
The Democrats of Winchester, Hins-

dale, Swanzey, Keene, Marlboro ad
Troy celebrated last night the

of President Wilson with a rout-
ing torchlight procession and address
in the towu hall by ex-Go- David L
Walsh of Massachusetts.

"

A special train was run from ftoHtl
Vernon to accommodate those in the
towns down the valley, and at the con-
clusion of the evening's program vaa
run through to Keene to convey those
who came down en the regular trw
earlier ia the evening. I

Ex-Go- Walsh was met at the sta
tion by the reception committee, which
consisted of Messrs. J. H. Dickinson.
Representative-elec- t E. F. Oualters. F.
P. Kellom and B. C. Merrill. He was
escorted to tho hotel by the band.

The procession covered the Drinci- -

pal streets of the town, and was partic-
ipated in by about 300. Torchlights
by the score were in the hands of en-
thusiastic Democrats and red fire and
Koman candles burned all alona the
line of march. The local band and two
drum corps furnished music.

when the doors of the hall were
opened at 9.30 there was a mad rush
for seats, and fully 800 persons listened
to Walsh's address of 40

mutL's,'. duration. B. C. Mrrirh"chair- -
inan of the local Democratic club, pre-
sided.

Mr. Walsh congratulated the town on
its patriotism and exceptional enthusi-
asm as evidenced by the parade,and said that while he was proud of
Massachusetts he was prouder still of
Xew Hampshire for "declaring its lib
erty" at the last election and giving
the electoral vote of the state to Presi-
dent Wilson. He said the celebration
was not only local in character, but cel
ebrated an important event in the his-
tory of the country, the vindication of
President Wilson and his policies.

The speaker gave as the reason for
Mr. Wilson's greatness the fact that he
was a free, uncontrolled public servant.
He declared the American people had
awakened and had retained Woodrow
Wilson in office by reason of his
friendliness to the interests of the com-
mon people.

Mr. Walsh referred to the child labor
laws enacted by the Democratic admin-
istration, the new currency system, and
spoke briefly on the international re-
lations policy of the government.. He
asserted that our foreign policy had
been vindicated by the people in tho
election.

Frequent outbursts of applause punc-
tuated the 'a remarks. Or
concluding his speech he shook hands
with several hundred of the audience.

Refreshments were served gratis in.
the basement of the hall.

The unqualified success of the cele-
bration was due largely to the efforts
of Representative Qualters, who will
represent Winchester for the second
time when the legislature convenes in
January.

FURTHER REVERSES

FOR RUMANIANS

Invading Forces Take 2,100
Prisoners and Dozen Ma-

chine Guns

FURTHER SUCCESS
BY THE BRITISH

Renewed Attacks la an Extension of
Their Sommo Oflersive North of An-cr-o

Brook Advance on Monastir Has
Apparently Halted.
The Fliimnnifms have suffered further

ifv.iMM at the hands of Gen. V,n Falken-lia.vn'-

invadirg fortes, a. ( din- - (. to-

day's ollicial announcement liy tin Ger-
man war oltice, taking a total of m..ic
than 2,I"0 j.iis.nurs an, a d..n machine

Hie Teutonic i'ni ccm iii vitrn;i' on ra-

tions carried a mountain peak on the
MtiM.i visin frontier of Kiimaiiia. penctrat-e-

a Uum.imY.ri position in the 1'cdial re-
gion and scored udviincew south of Ruth-en- t

lull in ,itss, the statement hnsciN.
Ap patently the Ruslian ai(f holding

their own well ahuitf the noithern pait of
'ho Moldavian lioundary line. Bcilin

them with-tnndi- the Austro-Gcr-ma-

nttaikv Lmdoii reports a further
Mieees- - l.y the Hiitisli, who last nijjht re-
newed their attacks in the extension of
their Nomine offensive imrtli of the Anno
hiook. A K.i.iii of pound aW.jj the north
lank ea- -t of Itcaueouit is elaiiiud.

Berlin declares a British attack in this
irion last evening failed. It iccids the
leplilsc, also, of an assault on the N.nmie
front west of Nam and announces that
the British weie foiced l,:ik westward
alonx the Flers-Thillc- load and lost i;sv
machine nuns.

I'uli lepoiti no uttivitv by the Flench
infantry in the Nomme region. The en-
tente diive for .Monastir, which lias foic'--
the 'lerniannuluanan defcndeis .;' the
Serbian city hiu-- upon its inn. r line 0f
defcti.'io apparently 1ms halted. IVilin re-

volts the repulse of renewed stionn at-
tacks l,y the ennte troops in the (.Vina.
Mvei KMjiou and on the .Monastir plains.

MANY AIR BATTLES.

Fifty-Fou- r Engagements Fought by the
French Aviators Yesterday.

I'AIUS, Nov. 17. Fifty-fou- r :ieii;,l
engagements were fought liy French
aviators yesterday in the Ami'-n- s proaIn th" ionise of tli i lighting Lieut.
Gliyticnier. one of the combatants,
brought d'.w.i his ::;;d hostile nn --.i- n

the war oflii-- unnonneeil today. The
olMri.-i- l statement imports last uic'nt
comparative cjuict y'ong :,1 from...

HOME FROM THE WAR.

Frederick Palmer, Associated Press
Ccrrespcadent, in New York.

NFW YORK, Vov. 17. i ivdc li k
rainier, who has been roprehonting the
Associated Press with the BritWi ir-ni- y

in France, arrived in New Yoil: to
day. He is on U ave.

Centre Congregational Church

Friday, Nov. 17, at li p. in. .Mooting
of teachers nnd o'licers of the Snndav
school, with supper in tie- - parlors.

Friday, Nov. 17. at 7.:i p. i. .Mid-
week meeting of th church, ''he first
hapter of Pilgrim Deeds nnd imtio.s,whieli will lie studied during t1(. 1)PX

six weeks, will be considered. Copies
umy lie secured for "JO cents each from
tho pastor.

Monday. Nov. I'd, ;: p. m. The wom-
an's homo mission study class will
meet in the (Vntre clnircli haise.

GENUINE

FOUR POINTS IN UPPER
PART OF THE GREAT R

The Smiliest Smoking Tobacco.

After lunch smoke Golden R

it smoothes the way. Gives pene-

tration that brushes aside diffi-

culties. Makes you as vigorous
after noon as before noon. Dis-

tributed by DeWitt Grocery Co.

I!

MAY ASK RENNIE
TO PROVE CHARGE

Brattleboro Salvation Army Captain's
Statement Makes North Walpole

Residents Indignant.
(Special to The Reformer.)

BELLOWS FALLS. Nov. 17.
North Walpole residents are indig

nant at the charge made by Capt. T. A
Rennie of Brattleboro that the uproar
in the meeting of the Salvation Army
fcunday evening was caused by youths
irom that village. They maintain that
the Brattleboro officer was not in town
a sufficient length of ti me to distin
guish between North Walpole boys and
uoys nvmg in lieliows Falls, or any
uiner iowu.

The statement ascribed to the can
tain and published in The Reformer
that hundreds were turned away from
iwb ounaay, mgnt meeting is taken
with a grain of salt in this loealitv
Not within the memory of the loeal in- -
natntants who have commented on the
subject has such a large number of
persons attempted to gain entrance to
any meeting, religious or otherwise in
Bellows Falls.

It is reported that Captain Rennie
will be asked to prove that the depre-dation was caused by North Walpole
youths. As a matter of fact, it is gen-
erally believed that it was Bellows
Falls boys who caused the trouble inthe meeting. Previous attempts to en-
dow Bellows Falls with an Army eorpsjit is reported, have not been 'success
ful. The attendance at the first meet-
ing last Friday evening was about 30
showring that Bellows Falls, as a com-
munity, did not have any great desirefor the coming of the Army.

SUES TEACHER FOR
DAMAGES OF $5,000

Charles II. Artherton of Wilmington
Brings Action of Seduction Against

Oscar Tyler of Marlboro.
Charles II. Artherton of Wilmingtonhas brought suit in county court

against Oscar W. Tyler of Marlboro for
$o,000, charging seduction of the plain-tiff's daughter, Mildred Em-
ma, last May. Tyler, who is a school
teacher in Wilmington, was arrested
Monday by Sheriff C. E. Mann. Ed
win P. Adams, town clerk of
V . . , , ... . . . Marlboro 'irtamv suiciy ior mji. cuase Chase
a.reuitura-- f T"rtffTTei
gin auenued lyler'a school.

JURY EN DEER CASE DRAWN.

Cass of State Against Ernest Panaen--

ter Set for Tomorrow.
A jury was drawn iu the municipalcourt this morning to hear the evidence

in the case of the state against Ernest
Pnrmenter of Guilford, charged with
having killed deer before the openingof the hunting season. The case was
set for a hearing tomorrow morning.
The following are the jurymen who
were drawn:

J. E. Mellon of Brattleboro, Merritt
Huntley of Dummerston, W. W. Bur-
nett of Dummerston, E. II. Brown of
Dummerston, Ernest W. Dunk lee of
South Vernon, Walter A. Proutv of
Brattleboro, John T. Wright of Vernon,
A. A. Martindale of South Vernon, C.
D. Dalrymple of Marlboro, Gerald Ad-
ams of Marlboro, Bert II. Newton of
South Vernon, Green Worden of Marl-
boro.

MAY LOSE MINNESOTA.

Hughes's Lead There Has Been Cut to
the Narrow Margin of 94.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Nov. 17. The
Hughes lead suffered a severe cut todaywith the addition of official returns at
the capitol from 19 more counties and
official returns from Hennepin, which
made the Wilson total 182,152, and the
Hughes 1S2.24G. This left the Hughes
plurality at 94.

vou can Kmit your
neckwear entirely

to Cheney Cravats and
still have a collection a3
varied in styles and pat-
terns as you could wish.
But there will be no
variation in the quality.
Cheney Silks are so
wear-resisti- ng that the
cravats look well till
their last appearance.
You can find a wide
assortment here.

E. E. PERRY
& CO.

Always Reliable

A SUIT TO TEST

EIGHT-HOU-
R LAW

Action Already Taken in
Massachusetts by the

New Haven System

IS DIRECTED AGAINST
FOUR BROTHERHOODS

Report from Chicago That the Railroad
Companies Have Picked the Federal
Courts of That City for Chief Test
of the Law '8 Validity.
I50STOX, Nov. 17,-- The New York,New Haven & Hartford Railroad companyfiled suit in the, United States district

court today to test the constitutionalityof .the' Adamson law. The suit is
directed against United States District
Attorney George W. Anderson and the
chairman of each of the four brotherhoods
in Massachusetts. Judge Morton an-
nounced that the court would hear the

I company h petition for a preliminary in
junction on Dee. 11.

CHICAGO, Nov. 17 That Chkaao mav

o hour law appeared to be a probability
today with the announcement that almost
a dozen out-of-tow- n chiefs of the rail-
roads brotherhoods had arrived here. Sev-
eral railroad attorneys have stated the
railroad companies have picked the local
federal court for the chief test of the
law's validitv.

UNIVERSAL SERVICE
WILL BE ORDERED

Churchill Also Predicts That It Will Ee
Necessary to Is3ue Ration

Tickets in England.
LONDON, Nov. 17. Col. Winston

Churchill predicted in .'' the -- house-erf

commons yesterday that before the end
of the war the government would not
only take over all British shipping but
that universal service would be or-
dered. According to full reports of big
speech during the food debate he also
predicted that it would be necessary
to adopt ration tickets for all officials
and that prices would be fixed to se-
cure to the poorest classes the power
of buying a certain amount of food.

HOLYOKE'S BENEFACTOR.

Joseph Metcalf Was Treasurer of Farr
Alpaca Company.

HOLYOKE, Mass., Nov. 17. Joseph
Metcalf, 75, treasurer of the Farr Al-

paca company and a benefactor to sev-
eral institutions of the city, died yes-
terday in his home after a lingering ill-
ness. Ho was a native of Hunslet,
Yorkshire, England, but settled in Can-
ada in boyhood. The Farr company was
established in 1S73 and now gives em-
ployment to 3,000 operatives. It has
established a model profit sharing plan
by which over $100,000 is distributed
yearly among the employes. He leaves
a wife, two sons and a daughter.

BRATTLEBORO LOCAL.
Young women from the telephone ex-

change will hold a dance tonight in the
Armory. Maynard 's orchestra of Keene
will furnish the music.

A carload of beach sand has ar-
rived in Brattleboro and is to be used
in the making of the white mortar
which will be used between the red
bricks that will be the facing of the
upper story of the Holstein-Friesia- n

building. This sand is necessary in or-
der to get the proper color for the mor-
tar. The work of putting on the ce-
ment roof would have been completed
early this week had it not been for the
severe weather.

NEWFANE.
Dana Perry shot a 200-poun- d buck

on Newfane hill.
John Bellows has moved into the L.

II. Fisher house below the village.
Wayne Ingram has moved from his

place into a log camp in Townshend. f

Murray Tucker and a party of frienjs
from Brattleboro are at Bencasson
Cabin to hunt. It is reported that one
of the number has been successful in
securing a buck on tho hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Conant
and Mrs. L. L. Miller of Conway,'
Mass., were visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Will T. Bruce over Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Bruce of Brattleboro al-
so visited Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Sunday.

WEST DUMMERSTON.
Mrs. B. Richardson, and Mrs. W. T.

Richardson and daughter of Brattle-
boro visited at Mrs. P. Connarn'a
Wednesday.

The teachers of districts Nos. 1 and
6 are planning to have the children of
both schools give an entertainment in
Grange hall Nov. 24. '

Mrs. F. E. Phillips left here Wednes-
day for. Hoosick Falls, N. Y., to visit
her sister, Mrs. Gifford, who is ill. Mrs.
Gifford was a resident here several
years.

Five Members of the Crew
of the T. A. Scott, Jr., ,

Were Drowned

SUBMARINE HAD
STARTED ON VOYAGE

Capt. Hinsch Only Survivor Among
Those on Board the Tug Explosion

of Boiler Took Place Immprtiat.iw
After the Collision.
NKW LONDON. Conn.. Nov. 17.

f:.. i .ine uiciuucrs or tne crew of the tug
T. A. Scott, jr., which accompanied the
German submarine Deutschland from
New London when she left port carl
today on her return trip to Bremen,
were drowned when the submersible and
the tug collided in the race, 12 miles
from port.

The only person on the tug saved
was Capt. Hinsch of the German liner
Neckar. The tug sunk almost immedi-
ately, carrying down Capt. John Gur-ue- y

and his crew: William A. Caton,
engineer; Edward Stone, fireman; Clar-
ence B. Davidson, cook; Eugene Du-zan- t.

deckhand.
The Deutschland left her dock about

1.30, accompanied by two tugs and a
newspaper launch. The trip down the
harbor was without incident and when
last seen by the newspapermen the
submersible was plowing throughsmooth water at r. rate of about" 12
knots, headed for Montauk Point. Xot
until the Deutschland returned to her
pier shortly after o o'clock was any-
thing known here of the accident.

Capt. Koenig of the Deutschland ap-
peared pr.le and shaken as he steppedashore and refused to talk of the col-
lision. "It all happened in a min-
ute" said one member of the crew,
who discussed the accident briefly. The
tug, he said, got in front of the sub-
mersible and tho Deutschland struck
it in the stern lifting it so far out of
tho water that the tug's-nos- went un-
der. The tug's boiler exploded almost
immediately.

(.'apt. Hinsch caught hold of the
guide rope and was carried down.
When he reappeared on the surface he
managed to seize a life preserver
thrown out from the Deutschland and
was hauled aboard.

Tho Deutschland was not seriously
damaged, it was stated, and would
probably be ready to sail in a few
days when repairs had been made. Sev-
eral of the bow plates were bent and
the rivets loosened, but the interior of
the submarine was not damaged. The
repairs will be made by members of the
crew.

Vice President Paul O. Ililken of the
Eastern forwarding company, Ameri-
can agent for the undersea line, said
today that a statement be is-
sued by the company, probably tonight,
as soon as it was in possession of full
information. He added: 'The drown-
ing of the crew of the tug T. A. Scott,
jr., is a very regrettable occurrence
and none feels it more keenly than the
c Qicials of the Forwarding companv- - and
the oflicer3 and men of the Deutseh- -

'an'l- - That it was unavoidable goes
without saying." tjf VVl

in "e.ikly caused the accident, ac
cording to Capt. Harry Baker of the
tug Cassie, the other convoyer of the
submarine. The Cassie was traveling
about half p mile astern of the Deutseh- -

was moving about abreast. Capt. Bak-
er said that when the collision oc-
curred he at once beaded for the spot.
On arriving there he saw Capt., Hinsch
in the water and took him on board
the Cassie. Earlier reports had it that
Hinsch had been rescued by the
Deutschland, None 'of the members of
the tug's erew was in sight and he
considered it probable that the tug
went down with the men at their va-
rious stations.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. Official
reports from the collector at New Lon-
don, Conn., adds nothing to the unoffi-
cial reports of the Deutschland 's mis-

hap and contained nothing whatever
to substantiate p. published report that
a hostile motor launch attempted to
ram the submersible. Secretary Dan-
iels has called for a navy report from
Roar Admirable Grant, in charge of
the American submarine flotilla.

REV. W. L. TENNEY DEAD.

Sustained Injuries in an Automobile
Accident on Tuesday.

PITTSFIELI), Mass., Nov. 17.
Rev. William Lawrence Tenney, 53
years old, pastor of the Lee Congrega-
tional church, died today of injuries

(sustained in an automobile accident on
Tuesday, ivlr. Tonney and several other
persons were in a car on their way to
a district church meeting in Lgremont
when their car collided with a motor
truck. Tho automobile did not turn
over, but Mr. Tenney was thrown for-
ward, his head striking the back of a
seat and fracturing his skull. None ofthe other members of the party were
seriously injured.

Robert Edeson and Company of Ail-Rou-

Excellence Presents His
Brother's Keeper in Auditorium.

It was a fortunate combination of cir-
cumstances that included Brattleboro
among the few towns and cities of Xew
Kngland visited by Robert Edeson and his
company before going to Xew York citywith the new play, His Brother's Keeper,for it gave local theatergoers a chance
last evening to see an unusually
strong dramatic offering presented by a
company of d excellence. The
play itself is a four-ac- t delineation of the
responsibilities of mankind for the errors
of its kin, and while there were situations
and naswaeess that werp nothing if nn
frar.k they were handled so intellitrcntlv
as to serve only their useful purpose.
inciuentaiiy, the play threw the light of
ridicule on the exaggerated idea of i,m- -
feftfiional etiquette assumed by some coun
try physicians, and txiinted a lesson nn
the evils of the drug habit in the rural
sections.

Mr. Edeson took the part of Dr. J.ihn
Campbell, who after marrying his adopt-
ed sister to save her from discraco at the
hands of his younger brother, finds him-
self in love with another woman. His
handling of the part was excellent, and
the appreciation of his audience was ex-
pressed in curtain calls so frefpient that
ho was obliged to make a brief speech at
the end of the third act. All of the sup-
porting characters were in competent
hands, the work of Henry Duffy as Philip
Osborne. Miss Mabel Ca ruthers as May
Baron, Miss Alice Fleming as Miss King,
Miss Ada Xevill as Aunt Medusa, ITallet
Bosworth as Dr. Lows and Robert Lowe
a.s Cyler Hanbury being especially note
worthy.

DEER ELUSIVE THIS YEAR.

Few Killed Thus Far Attorney W. R.
Daley Gets One.

This is the third day pf the open
season on deer, but thus far the num-
ber of kills reported is very small.
This is true not only of Brattleboro
hunters but of hunters throughout the
county. The snowfall today .nay im-

prove the hunting by making tracking
possible. -

State's Attorney-elec- t William R. I

Haley returned yesterday from Brook-lin- e

with a buck weighing 175 poundsthat he shot about 8 o'clock Wednes:
day morning. His two companions, At-
torney A. V. D. Piper and Secretary
Neil D. Clawson of the public service
commission were not so fortunate and
returned without any game.

The first kill of the deer season around
Wilmington was reported to SpecialGa me Protector Luther Bellows yester-
day morning, the kill being made in
Searsburg by Frank Haynes of Brat-
tleboro, w ho was a guest of F.

Edward Robinson of Vernon secured
a spike-hor- n yesterday near the Addi-
son Brooks place. James P. Morganshot a buck weighing between 200 and
300 pounds this morning near . B. A.
Streeter's in Vernon.

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION.

Americans Asked to Think of People
Whom War Curse Has Fallen.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. Presi-
dent Wilson today formally by procla-mation designated Thursday, Nov. 30,as Thanksgiving day. In the proclama-tion the President urges the duty in
time of peace and abundance of think-
ing of the stricken peoples of the
world on whom the curse and terror of
war has fallen and to contribute out of
our abundant means to the relief of
their sufferings.

THE WEATHER.
Probably Snow Flurries Tonight and

Saturday. Warmer.
. WASHINGTON, November 17. The

weather forecast: Probably snow flur-
ries tonight and Saturday. Warmer
tonight. Fresh south winds.

agent at Parral, who was robbed ofPl and the Scott and the submarine

Mill 'ininMiiM.Luiumwwl

)i silver liars by ilia bandits at San-
ta Rosalia, had gone south from Santa
Rosalia, although his destination was
not known.

CABRERA INCORRIGIBLE.

Still Opposed to Plan Which His Mexi
can Colleagues Favor.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Nov. 17.
Hope for an agreement on border af-
fairs by tho American-Mexica- n joint
commission by the end of the week was
lost today when it became known that
the sessions today would be the last un-
til Monday. Luis Cabrera, chairman of
the Mexican commission, went to the
meeting this morning with apparentlythe same determination to continue his
opposition of tho plan approved bv the
others as has marked his attitude 'since
the early part of the week. It was be-
lieved here that the deadlock might con-
tinue until Carranza, first chief of Mex-
ico, indicated to his representatives the
course they must follow.

AGAINST THE PRESIDENT.

x caerauon of Labor Objects to His
Legislative Program.

BALTIMORE, Md., Nov. 17. The
American Federation of Labor bv
unanimous vote today declared agains'tthat provision of President Wilson's
legislative program "making illea1
n n la.trond strike or lock-ou- t prior to
tho .nvest.gat.on of the merits of tho

ase. Ihe committee report, which
ii auopieu, recommended that the

convention "take an unequivocal posi-tion against campulsory institution and
in favor of the maintenance of insti-
tutions and opportunities for


